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A Roadway
L ET those who will stride on their barren roads

And prick thenuselves to haste with self-made goads,
Unheeding as thev struggle day by day
If flowers be -,weet, or skies be bine or ay
For me, the lone, cool way by purling brooksý,
The solemn quiet of the woodland nooks,
A song-bird soniewhere trilling sadly gay,
" pause to pick a flower beside the way.

-Paul Laurance Dunbar Mn Lîppincotiyis.

The Acteon Trîal-Coninued.TH E Acteon was a timber-laden vessel, that becamne

straîided in St. Margaret's Cove, P. E. I. on the

3 oth October, 1835. In consequence of the extra-

ordinary attempt made by two members of the crew to seize
her, under the dlaim that she had been abandonedI 1y lier
master, these two men with a number of others, were iii-

dicted for piracy. In our last issue was given the întro-

duction of the account: of the trial. What follows is self-

explanatory. - []EnrOR.]

Continuation of the evidence of William Y. F. Rout-
ledge, chief mate of the Acteon :

- Next morning being Saturday aIl bauds wetnt on shore. Dur-
ing the whole of Saturday the gale contxnued to increase, and thie
vesse] drove to the eastward. On Sunday miorning about five coc
site strnck on the reef to the eastward of Bear River, alid becarnie a
wreck; and site was afterwards sold, together wvith the cargo alud
mnaterials, by public auction. Had the vessel been, lef t at befr original
moorings, he had no hesitation in saying slit wotd have rode 1ite gale
with botb anchors abead. Titere was no occasion to slip the rable,
six men could easily have weigited the anchor, and thiere were on
siderably moGre than that number on board. Hîis ob)ject ii stay ing 11N
thte vesse' after findîng ber in Bnrns's posse-ssion. was mwith th "iw f
getting titeir own crew on board, and taking her roundltIC Uic St lkinlt.
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The captain seemed greatly distressed and agitated, and at turnes liard-]y seemed to know wliat lie was doing, Witness did flot like to savyunucli. Did flot see Burnsa and Whitty sign the articles; was on, deckwhen'Ïthey went below for that purpose. On their return Burns saidto witness: 1At Bathurst I go by the name of John Burns, and 1have signed the articles by tliat naine.' The prisôner, MacPhee wasone of Burns's party, and was ail along aiding anud assisting."
After this witness had been examîned, the Chief justice remarked

that it was his opinion, in which the rest of the court concurred, that
the indictmnent could flot be sustained, as it would appear to have been
the intention of the prisoners rather to save the vessel for the sake of
the salvage, than to destroy lier, liowever repreliensible the tneans
adopted for that purpose may have been, and whicli uitifnately caused
the loss of the vessel. Re did flot know what further evidence was to,
be produced, but he tlirew out the forgoing remark, under the impres-
sion that the evidence of tlie witness was that on which the Crown
officers chiefly relied.

TheAttorney-Gýeneral stated bis determinstion ta go on witli the
case; and Mr. Binns proceeded te cross-examine the witness as
follows.

-Cross-examined b)' Mr. Binu.-Had no interest in the vess el-she wss insured in a club. Neyer said to anyone that Burns andWhitty liad not been informed of tlie re-al state of the vessel beforetliey came ont board. Tliey were to have extra wages on account oftlie vessel1 being leaky. Aifter dropping anchor on the 28tli of Octoberthere was more than six feet of water in 'tlie liold ; before ail handsleft lier il was more than ten feet. Only took a few necessaries onshore that nigh li; iniglit have remained on board ail night witli safety.
Left neither dog nor cat on board. IFive cwt. o! hread-was lef t in thevessel, took about hli a liundred-weigiit in the boats. Before Burnsand Whitty deserted the vessel tliey lad been puinping aIl the niglitbefore. When the first boat came off to thein, tlie landsmen werefriâhtened when they leard there was six feet of water in tlie liold,,and ref used to remain, thin king she was sinking. Neither Burns norWhitty asked the captain nor witness to go or send on shiore for as-sistance. At this time tliey were within hlf a mile of tlie land.When Burns came on board with tiie order, witness asked liow couldthe vessel lie abandoned when hie was ou board of lier, and liow daredlie to comne with sucli an order ? Told Burns the captain was gonie toSouris to hire a vessel. Burns asked wituess if lie would employ bisboat's crew, whidh witness declined. Did not ask thern to stop.Remained on board himiseif until near dark ta wstch the vessel.Witness is the captaiu's brother, snd the eider o! the two. The cap-tain is upwards of twerity-four years of age. Had been miaster o! thevessel for about three years. Bturns miiglit have lad more experience.
They had kept regular wateh the niglit before they made the land;sometimies one pumip was going, afterwards both. Before boardingthe vessai after Burns had slipped the cable, the captain called out tothemi to heave back the main yard. They said tliey would not, aliewould flot keep out of the wlnd. A vessai always does better whenthat was done, She was then about a mile from where slie 1usd beeuanchored, aud worked very well. There was more sal put on lier,
His brother miglit have given orders, Witness sud lis brother were
anxious to get the vessel ucarer the shore, iu hopes of picking up their
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own crew. Saw bis brother take the helin when she went about.
Burns asked witness to take the helm while he lighted his pipe;
witne.qs did so. He was afraid ; could flot tell what the shoremen
were-they spoke to each other ini Gelic. They stoodi so close in
shore that she touched as she was stayîng. Witness hove the lead and
let go the anchor. The wind was off shore then. Burns and the cap.
tain both landed, and neither came on board again. The captaitn
afterwards offered young McDonald a suma if lie wonld take the vessel
round to Souris.

To a question from the Foreman of thê' jury wituess answered that
the long boat with the ship's crew had landed about eight tuiles to the
eastward of where the vessel anchored.

"Avery Hornsby, examined by the Attorney-Gencral- Is an ap-
prentice and served on board the Acteon. Hleard Peter Whitty say he
had signed the articles. When the first boat came off to the Vesýsel,
the people in ber seexned qnite frightened and refused to remnain.
Burns and Whitty botb jumped into the boat. The captain said he
would swear bis life against them, and Burns said they wold]( swear
theirs against him. At dusk they brought the vessel to an anchor.
and went on shore. ie Went on board next morning withi the captain
and crew, leaving the mate to hring off the long boat. Fnundf the
vessel full of water. The captain and partof the crew went on shore,
leaving the mate, witness, and some sboremen. Burns and Whitty
came on board afterwards with fixe or six men-the prisoner McP'hce
was one. Heard Burns say he had a note te run the vess;el on shore,
to save the cargo. The mate refused toi let them. They went off in
about an hour after. Went on shore that night-saw Burna and
Whîtty there. Went off the next morning with te miaster and mate ;
the vessel wasunder sail. Heard the captaîn caîl to Burns toý back the
main yard. It was not donc. The master andnimate jumiped into the
chains. Witness also went on board. Did fot pay much aittenition to
what was goïng on ; being hungry he went down to the forecastie to

looi fr smeting to eat. During the time lie was there Burns and
some of the shoremen came below. Heard Burns say: "if theuimaste-r
said anything lie would throw him overboard:' Told the captain of
thîs. Heard the captain ask Burns to let the vessel go round thxe East
Point, which lie refused. Witxiess stopped on board that nigýht.
Whitty and others remained, as witness thoughit, in charge. When
Buîrns and Whitty first left the vessel, the rest of the crew were quite
disheartencd-thinks they might have made REast Point with the windl
as it then was.

ICross-examined by Mr. B. Palmer.-Did not hear Whitty or
Burns assign any reasons for not throwing the main yard alba1ck.
When Burns was below WhÎtty took the coininand, at lea-st witnless,
thougit so. Did not sec the mate do an ything to the sails.

l'Ans Mcflonald.-Lves at sagt Point. Was Called urin bJY
Captain Rotlge to accompany him. on board thc Acteonl, an(wcnt.
There.was sail on the vessel. Buirns and Whitty were onlboardl. The
captain threw off bis jacket whcn he got on board. Hlear<l the captain
talking to Burns abbut taking the vessel somrewliere, B3urnasaidý no,hie was master of the slip, that hec had an order froi a mnagistrate.

"Cross-ýexamincd by Mr. Binns-Burns had. a rope in bi's baud to
throw to the boat. Wben tbcy go t on board they wcre alI bnlsy.
Trhinke it was thc mate who ordcred more sail ta he madt(e. Before
going off in thc boat tic captais told him ta take an axe in the boaý,t,whicb lic did. Did flot hear hlmn say what it was for.

"Donald MacCormack.-Went ini the long boat with the tate and
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seven other men, on board the Acteon, wben shie was Iyiug at anchor
off the East Point. The captain spoke of go*ng to Charlottetown to
procure a steamboat to tow bier into a harbor. U itness told bim there
was noue there but the packet, and hewould flot get lier; aud ndvised
hlm to go to Souris, and try aud get a vessel or two there, which lie
sccordingly did. Witness remained on board witli the mate and
others to prevent plunder. Burns and Whitty came on board, Heard
the mate say the vesse! was flnot absndoned. tnit she was left in bis
charge. On landing tbat eveniug, B~urns snd bis crew .helped tbemn to
bau! their boat on shore. Kext morning was ratiier misty ; hie could
hardi y see the vesse! ; hier topsail wsloose and she was weariiig
round. The captain and mate weut off. He was desired to corne off
with the crew in the long boat. tbey put off but could not catch the
vessel, and returued to the shore. The brig was well mnoorcd wlen bie
lefthler the ni ghltbefore. The water was rather rough. He did not
like to stay ail niglit, in case it sliould get worse.

"Cross-examined by Mr. Binns.-Knows the MacPbees; lias notb-
iug to sayagainst tbem. Didnfot see the anchor that was out, but saw
the chain. Slie was tnt adrift. Tliey took a barrel of pork on shore
in the boat, but notbing else. Saw nothi-ig puIt into the other boat.
Saw another barre! of pork Ieft on board. Lives about three miles
from, wbere the boats landed;, St. Margaret's is about seven miles to
the westward. Kuows notbing about tbe cabin chairs and tables.

"Alexander -4kcDonald, Esq., J. P., examined by the Solicitor-
General-Is in the Commission of tbe Peace. The prisoners, Burns and

Whity cme t bi bose o th moningof he 9th f Otobr.
Tbeysai tby bd iforatin tat te Ateo, fom hici tieyliad
Ian th daybefrehad eei abndond a se, an ased f lie
badflt atbriy t at i tatcas, itusstod temtha b alaw
of te Ilandliehad At hei reqestgav the a ote u witig.
authrizug ohnBurs, sd oher, t eneavor t sae te vsse
sud arg fo th owersIf ossble oras mclias oul saed.in
casethecapainandcre abndond br. s tey eregoig aay,

Burus said somethiug about slipping ber able, wben witness told hîm
on no account to do tba,t as that was a valuable part of the vessel's
=roprty. He had seen Burns sud Whitty wheu they landed the day

beor. After the brig had been brouglit to su anclior lu St. Mar-

§ aret's Cove on the evening Of the 30tli, captain camne to wltuess's
bouse, sud asked him if lie had autborized Burns to slip the cable.
Witness then explained to him wbst lie bad doue. Hle said lie would
yet try to save lier. Witniess, being fearful that the wind would change
in the course of the niglit, advised him if possible to get lier further
off land, snd as bis son's vessel was hourly expected, evervthing would
bie doue to get lier ta a place of safety. Hle said. lie was afraid of those
ou board. Witness told hit flot to bie alarmed, that hie should bie pro-
tected. Burns was also in the bouge. The captain stopped at wltness's
bouse ail night. Next morning the wind'was round to N. W. sud
blowing bard.

11Cross-exaiuied by Mr. Z Palmner-Is sbown'the note which lie
gave ta Burns, which, lie ideutified. It agreed with wliathe bad stated.
If bis son's vessel liad ta corne in, the captain &las to rive hlma one
hundred pounds to take the Acteon ta Souris, It was bis impression
that Burns wishied to save the vesse!. He asked wituess what salvage
would be allowed. On Monday the 2nd of Noveruber, the captain and
mate came to him and noted a proteat.

"Peter McCallum, Esq., examined b y the Attorniey-Generl-Was
at St. Margaret's ou Saturday, the 2 ISt of October: observed a vessel at
anchor in what lie considered a very dangerous situation, near the
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moutli of ilear River, and close iu witb the land. His brothier lives iu
the ininiediate neigbiborliood of Bear River; wenlt to bis b'Ouse. The
captain, mate ani some of the crew camse to the bouse. The captaini
seeined gre.ttly distresseti, andi together with the mate explainedb low
the vessel liat been wrested out of their bauds, andi asked wvitness, if
there was no reuiedy. Witness tolti theni hie was sure the law wvould
protect thenu: lie sent to Mr. MacDouald's for a copy of the law,ýs. -Ni.
MacDonald came with it hiuiself, wben wituess explaineti the lav to
theni as weli as lie coulti. Ou going out soou afterwards lie was iu-
foried that a person wisbcd to see hlmi in another room. On1 going
there lie founti it was the prisoner Burns. He stateti that bie considereti
the vessel bis property. Witness asked him if lie was flot one of the
crew, to whicli lie saiti he was not; that bie liad not signeti the articles
anti was mierely a passenger-that iu wbat hie bad doue lie liat acteti
under autliority, andi that hie had taken the vessel as a lawful prize on,
the higli seas. Witness endeavoureti to combat bis opinion but Buruis
tolti hîm that lie would find it ini page 409-, and tliat hie knew the law.
'Witness tbeu left hlm; lu comnig away lu the eveuing saiw Bturns
again outside. 11e stili persisteti that the vessel was bis. l1le said -:
excpecýt to see bier ou tliose rocks (pointing towards thenii) býefore
mornîng.' Witness remarked tbsit if sucb should i fortunateiy turiu-
out to bie tise case, that lie liopei lie would do ail lu bis power to as-
sist the captain andi mate, for the preservation of the property, t0
whichhle replied: *Never dîsobey orders.'

'Cross-exçaniined by Mr. Burns--Tbecaptalu sud maýte aplearetI to
bie younger nien than Burus. H1e did uot appear te -,ield to the argui-
ments used by tlie witness. H1e seemeti te think that lie bati a riglit
to tbe vessel.

'Re-exainineti by tbe Attornev-General- Burns said the wilnd wças
sprming up, and lie expected to sec lier on the rocks iu the niorning,
ad<ling, 'I ougbt te know sonietbiug about ît after twenty years ex-
perience.'

."Donald MeCalluni, examiniet by tbe Solicitor-Geueral-WVnt on
board tlieActeon tbe eveuiug slhe cause to au auchor iu St. M.%argatrct«s
Cove, andi reniaineti on board ail night, with tbe wvind ou sbore : anil
as tbe gale continueti to increase ail bauds left the vessel sud went ou

soenext morning. Burns was on tlie beach wlien tbey Isutiet. 11ev
asked bis crew, as lie calleti theiu, wby tliey bati left the sbxp, andi
tolti tliem to get ready for goîug ou board again, as hie wvoulti go wvlth
tliem. H1e then called wîtness aside, andi saiti, 'whvlea vou, se tie
slip driving on shore, 1 will throw over a keg or a buloy witli a liue to
lt-do you stand by and make it fast on shore." Hlethen got mbtlic
boat, andi witb bis crew attempted to pusb off te tlie vessel, butt cou)tltl
not reacli ber owing to tlie surf, anti lad to put back,

"Cross-examnined by Mr. liluns-Caneit say wbiat Burns neaut byv
askiug bin to make fast tbe rope wbeu hie saW the vessel driving- -t
miglit bave been to save their lives. ,Wîiness lcft tievsefuarng t-
stay longer ou board of lier.,,

Here the Attorney-Generil intimate¶l that the case for thc Crowui

was closeti.

Mr. Binus trusted there would lie no objection te his atidrcssing

tbe jury on bebaif of tbe prisouers. By an Act of thl st session of

the Colonial Legislature, persons chargeti with crimiutql offences cr

to have all the benefit of Councîl, tlie saine as in civil cases, 'ro bc

sure, the Act tit uot go îute operation until August uex\t, but lie
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trusted the Court would not refuse hlmn permission to proceed ini the
present instance.

The Court doubted if it had power te grant permission.
Mr- Binns then proceeded to make some objections to the indic-mient, ini the course of which lie ingeniously contrived to make a fewcomments on the evidence, which answered ail the purpose of an ad-

dress to the jury.
The prisoners being asked if they had anything to offer iii theirdefence, MacPhee said lie did flot know he was doing wrong. He wentby orders-.to lie sure they were Burns' orders. Burns said hie hadusedevery means in bis power to save the property, and hie only went bythe authority hie bail received. As to any criininal intention lie wasinnocent as the child unborn. Whitty said, after the captàin andmate camne on board, lie went by their orders.
I>culpatory evidence:
"Alexander McDonald, Esq., J. P.ý, recalled and examined by Mr.e. Palmer. -- Is shown a paper ; recognizes it as being the copy of aprotest which Capt. Routledge haed made before hlm. It was in wit-ness' handwiting and was copied from, bis book. It bad been swornto by the captain, mate, and carpenter. He had given a copy of thisdocument to Mr. Cullen, when hie came to St. Margaret's to seilthe wreck."
Some objection was, made to this document being received in evi-dence, as it was only copied froni another copy ; and even after copy-ing it fromn lis book the witness acknowledged that lie had notcompared the two copies together. The Court decided that if thereading of it would tend to elicit any fact it ouglit to lie read.
The docu:ment tbus periphrastiçally introduced was then read b>'the Clerk, but was fou nd to differ in no mnaterial respect with wliat themate liait stated in bis evidence.
"Lauchiju McDonald..-Went to Souris wvith Capt Routledge; onbis way there the captain said he was afraid it would lie of no use.Finding that lie could flot get a vessel, lie said : AiÂl I have to do isto run her on shore.' Had gene on board the vessel witli the matethat mnornirig.
"Cruss-exaxnined.--..He seemed distressed; had very littie to sa>'."Michael Morrison.---liinks lie wlll not be able to tai it in Eng-,liih. Was in the boat with the captain and mate on the 3oth, ofOctober when they 'weut off to the vessel. When the captain askedBurns what he was going to do, Burns replied, 'tsave tlie vessel anidcargo.' As soon as they went on board the captain threw off bisjacket and assisted in working the vessel. Did not hear him give auvorders. Witness reniai ned on board tiil next morning, when lielanded with the mate. Does net think the captain took the comimaud- tought those that were on board before tliem seemned to lie miasters."Laucblin McI)onald, calleed back-Heard tle mate say sometliingabout taking an axe with them in the bost wlien tIc>' went on boardthe vessel of East Point. He toid witne&- te take it. if for nothingeime, to eut the mnasts overboard.

"Williamn F. Routicdge called ln and conf rontcd with the last wit-
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ness. Denies having used any expression of the kind. He told hixn
to take an axe ini case it mnight be wanted.

The Solicitor-Generai then addressed the Jury, observiug that this

fwas a most important case, flot only as respected the prisoners at the
bar, whose lives depend upon their verdict, but to the future character

oth sad. beiev tato the wgee mnporttaceo t ai tu con-
moh n eingres- Lmuiyst commsdera it heu ship-weinced marine as
a leigtima obecuttopn fdr ute ac howevery adisga ceu to o
and atres acknowledged in the acioens statdt ta avigatin ta
tine toetime upaseon ail hon o the udfn reprsione an punih te

cenl ance i th iswe taudotc tht theprisoeiatei on theîiur tona
cld ord toonsitute crim there ust me sa tomail lostt al tne cif-

hen faings tof oun as tat thser tas sîcb an intentine nts
arlgtm bet ofte poners orbuiat o the ato hoeof thsreni us Our
anidthey must bcnweuttd.Bu in ordron taue toa hdee fthein
tieto o te prses it l ontie fontepesson> ano thi et
ofd the odeu and mpanerimteir petaon. etheni bue tred
bey a e iean thw Island thatey aprsnr The lpo rrir f tril
Isin d tn distitood cinte the mausto pue assinlitncio, an oif
cae aionsdet aond then crew whene the pceianeintenton of the

pat o the waisonro lto the paondfuot of ten Burns li htvtati mr e?
adinted ofe stadin be vesteld. asist inge in rsuig ofter ino-
dteio af they wrser i du bn udoeardieta lok thei rderso

thanpado the nteates of ther feipaiosee thei ba tht ot
beathiessu, coadio ud crue manner d e s ar oin oitf this

Iselcnd iho ladrs preosl rnotefusd tror assisLace,~ o Io or
cme alhemsiev anduate with he Iawy ofce the ldstad fo uhe
vehe refanus te rntony asrotceindra to thpitrate, off.b

gingao stmandn fas decitioe ofth taeofth ese and asitn i ecih tieryrn
knt ess ais e; obtain fr on tma odeo rentde ofh border of sv

the propty if they ou bnterso abaded, felwhsat wa the n the i net
setle cTbey on an meda crset thtr veserbt and in wth te
an vreralesw had prn bordthy are foil their nTheorion shea

buteve thenBres, wuinth uuieh e fothey Ilnd the mate ttit
wasi linos intentions o have slipped thtcbe if le had not fnd 1wo

board.hi Ht waits oncituo the becu tilte mate veland hr eron cae
one sbopr f they nigtnd beure nofe tit was n pe let 

boardh Heis n he bath cantter la ttafrie and the esoscale
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sertion, thonugl a falsehood, is confirined b>' the niate-and if a false-
hood could be justified ini this case. >He is inforined that the vessel
was flot abandoned and cautionied flot to go near lier. In defiance of
ail this bowever, lie does go again on board, and what is tlue first act
of whicli lie is gult>' ?-an act of violence and wrong, au act in the
very words of the statute, " tending to increase the danger and distress
of the vessel." I eall your attention, said tlie learned gentleman, par-
ticular>' to tliis, as clearly îndicating the nuind and intention of tlie
prisoners; bad tbey heen lionest men witli the desire of acting for Mie
preservation of the propert>', would the>' tot have liove the anclior
up and preserved it and the cliain, instead of slipping them and letting
theu lie lost? Would they have kept their boat alongside for the
avowed purpose of jumping into lier in case the vessel would flot
wear? Take this in conjunction witli the directions of Blurns to MeCal-
lru, to keep a lookout and lie would tbrow hini a buoy or a siail keg
witli a nope attaclied to it, wlien tlie vessel was driving on shiore, and
you "iI see tliat fnom the first to the last, frnt tlie inception to the
coxnpletion it was at least bis intention to cause the vessel to be strand-
ed. Wlien tlie captain and the mate came on board, what was the
conduct of Burns? Did lie give up tlie vessel to thein ? No ! lie claini-
ed bier as bis own; stated in the beaving of tlie bnoy that the vessel
'was bis pnize, and tliat if the captain attenipted to interfere lie would
throw him overboard. He persisted in bringing the vessel into tlie
shore, thoughi sie mîglit have weatliered the Fast Point, and got into
a barbon, and contrery to the will of the captain xnoored lier in seven
fathoins of water, and that too with a short scolie of cliain. The storin
came on, and Burns remarked to Peter McCalluin tîtat the vessel
would soo lie on shore; lie had forseen it. He knew tliat so long as
the vessel was afloat lie would have no daim for salvage. Wlien tlie
men wbo were on board quitted bier for fear of tlieir lives lie attenupted
to get on board, but hefore hie went lie took Donald >McCallum aside
and. gave him directions to 'nake fast the rope whicli lie would, send
huxn to, tihe shore. For what purpose? Doubtiess that lie iniglt lie
enabled to save his own life with greaten certainty. Wliat would
hinder him, whien once on board, froni lengthening the cable, or even
casting it lo>se altogetlier, and thus mnaking sure of the destruction of
the vessel i Talcing ail these facts togethier, and coupling thent with
bis own avowal to the mnate "that lie badj ail along been nnlucky, and
was dleteninteci to mnake it up somne wav or aniother," to what other
conclusion can you corne, but that lie intended. to niake salvage of the
vessel ini soute shiape or way, lie was careless how ? If sudh, lie said,
were the opinion of the jury, as it was his, the>' were bound to find
tIe pnisonier Burns guilty. althougli thie> ntiighit think it their dut>' to
acqjuit the others, as acting ignoranti>, 1and unden the direction of
Burns. la the conclusioni of biis aildress lie reniinded tiein that froni
that day's verdict people would fon titeir opinion of the state of
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society and law in the Island whether the unforttunate mariner, who
was cornpelled hy distress ta seek refuge on its shýores was,' to mlee(t
with hospitalty an d protection, or bc suhject to ha,,e b iis i erie
aggravated by the (langer of robbery, and, perhaps, miurdler.

A. J. MICADAM8.
To be concluded next imont/t.

The Escape of the Desenter
~Tthe tinie of the Russian War, the British garris.onis
fin the smaller colonial places were called iu to julin
~their regiments, and take part in the siege of Sebato-

pol. On the 25th of September 1854, the transport Osp)rey-,
Captain Hunter, called at the port of Charlottetown, and.
without any delay, took on board the companyv of the 76)th
Regiment whîch, under Captain Senhouise, had been station -
ed here for saine mnonths prior to that date.

Wlien the rail was called it Nvas found thiat three of the
men were missing. A request was at once sent to the local
authorities ta have them arrested, and lodlged lii jail unitil a
guard conld be sent ta convey them to the Citadvl at Hlli
fax, and it was stated that a reward of five poundsçI- eazch
would bie paid for their apprehension.

Two of them were soon captured, but the third mil
George Bowlin, who had been orderly ait G-overninueut Hn
had niany friends iu town and country and hiad flot heen-i
taken when a petty off icer and soldier arrivedl ta taket
charge of the prisoner and convey themi to Halifax,

It seems that the orderly who deserted was enigagud to
a respectable young womnan in the City, and dsrdta inxarry,
lier, but could flot get leave froxu bis stuperior officer t> do0
so. When the company was ordered to ernbark hie weut ta
bid farewell ta bis sweetheart, but it was liard ta) part, and
there was a struggle between the daiims, of love anxd dulty.
Love prevailed; duty was forgatten. and hie becainc a i 1
erter. AUI the efforts put forth by the coustables \%Il%
arrested the ather two bad sinlyfailed inu his cas
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and no trace of him had been discovered when' Corporal
Casey and a soldier from another regiment at Halifax
arrived to take charge of the prisoners.

One lovely evenîng in October just as the sun was set-
ting, an immense concourse of the citizens might be seen
hastening to Pownal Wharf. It was then the most fash-
louable evening promenade to be found in the city, but
there was evidently more than the usual inducement to
cause ail classes to, hurry there on the occasion here re-
ferred to. It was known that the deserters were to be taken
on board, and it was rumoured that the missing man would
be of the number, Besides, many Island merchants were
Ieaving by this trip of,"ILady I<e Marchant " to lay in their
antumn and winter stocks for they could not imports any
additional supplies from the first of December lu one year
until the opening of navigation'in the following spring, and
this sometimes did not occur before the middle of May. A
trip to Halifax was then a more important event in the
business life of an Island merchant than wonld be one at
the present day to London or Paris. There was no railway
b 'tween Pictoui and Halifax at that time and the journey
b%- ti,~ fr-,qutlyI extended into the second day, except

lu m~ ~roads wre good. If the passenger did
i io t i-e LLir i bu fo rv i i r- r, v'ý, 1)Dayl h h to depend upon
the uncertain passage home bý saLiliI)g vessel for the steam-
er wouild flot sail any later.

One of the first passengers to, step on board the
steamer was John Roach Bouirke, High Sheriff for Queen' s
Coutytý, who was to take passage by one of the Cunard
boats froni Halifax, botind to the old country; as well as
Patrick Walker, John Rigg, D. Mclsaac, A. A, Macdonald,
jas. Reid, of Oak Hall; Neil Rankin, James Romans,
Pierce Gauil, and inany other mierchants followed. Their
fniends and families hiad congregated there to see thein off
and wvish themn a safe retnrn. But the arrivaI of Corporal
Casey and his prisoners had more interest for the builk of
the assemibled crowd thani any thing else. A murmnur
of relief passed through thei when they fotind but
the two deserters there who had been in jail.
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There was sorne delay in taking freighlt o1, board anti
it was dark before the Lady Le Marchant left the wharf,
Just at this moment nlany of those ou the wharf sawv a mani
push through the crowd, spring on board, anti go directly
below where he wrapped himself in a railwvay rig, stretchedj
on a Iocker turned his face to the walI andi very soon aP-
peared fast asleep, but SQ quickly had this taken place that
nonue of the other passengers had seen hin. Those on
on the wharf who lad observeti the mnan's mnovemnents asked
each other if that could. be the orderly giviug imistlf iip
buit no one could. say and ail remaîned iu douibt.

Soinetirne during the night Corporal Case%> seeins to
have suspected that this was his man, and kept a close
watch on hlm, hoping to sec bis face but the sleeper neyer
stirred.

It was about four o'clock, on a very cold. andi drizz-
ling niorning, when we landed. at Pieton;i whlere the hre
were being barnessed to a large mail stage, winch wotild
leave for Halifax as soon as we were ail on board. Twel ve
of us who had engageti places before had got seaits inisitie
aud. six or eight others had to, mount on top outsitie, ani
there face the drizzling sleet on a very colti anti disagreeable
niorninfg. The roads were so bati that the horses coulti
only walk with such a heavy loati to drag, anti we mnade
slow progress.

Corporal Caseyý lad an inside seat but we fount i hlm
a very unpleasant and unwelcome comipanion and a seheine
was quickly concocteti to get rid of hinm before we hiat be-en
long on the joumney. We knew that hie suispecteti one of
the outside passengers to be the man he was looking for
anti at a suitable moment we turned the converation to that
subject.

"Mr Sheriff,"said Walker "tiid you know George 3owv-
lini, the soldier of the 76th who was the Governor's orderly
but wbo cUt stick before tley were taken away.? -

-Yes; yes, certainily I did,>' saiti the Sheriff -I founcj
hl a very obliginig and civil fellow too when I liad to go
to the Goveruor's office wlere public business often cllIied
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"I have seen him frequently in my store" added Rigg,
"and a very nice, respectable-]ookinggilihhm"

"She is a table maid at the Victoria Hotel," said
Romans, "and the orderly wanted to make hier his wife but
the, Captain could flot permit him to marry."

"I hope that hie may make good his escape," said
another.

'Could you identify the man, Mr Sheriff, " saîd Cor-
poral Casey, addres.sing Mr Bourke.

1 Ves, yes, I arn sure I could if I saw hîm in lis uniform
standing at the Governor's door. Certainly, certainly. "

"Did you see the passenger in the steamer whom we
found sleeping ail niglit there with lus face to the wall ?
Is that the deserter, Mr. Sherliff ?"

'Likce yourself, Corporal, I could flot see his face, and
took very littie noticQ of hîm,"- said thep Sherîff.

By this time the stage coach was slowly drçtwing up
the ascent of Mount Tom, and the outside passengers deter-
mined to get down and have a run for a mile or two to
Nancy Stewart's-the first stopping place-to lighten the
load antd get their own blood into circulation. Corporal
Casey called the Sherif fs attention to an active young
fellow who was banteriug' the others to race to Nancy
Sttwart's, where we were to stop for soine refreshments, and
asked if hie thought that was the man who had been
orderly.

'It is precisely bis height and figure, said the Sherliff,
but hie may now take to the woods here, as soon as hie
is out of our sigh t. Good heavens ! Corporal, you should
have been beside hlmi all the time. If hie escapes now I
shail report yýou to the Colonel at Halifax as soon as I get
t'here. Stick close to your nian but don't arrest hlm with-
out lvtting nue kniow."

Corporal Casey lost nlo timne iii gettilig out and follow-
ig the others, now a quarter of a mile ahead of the coachi;

but hie was no match for theni and they were soon ont of
hiýs sight. 'When the coach ariewe founid the Corporal
puiffing and blowiug seated on a log ouitside. 'He informed
the Shieriff that all the other passengers were saf e inid(e,
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but that lie had a lively race to, keep in siglit of them, tilI
they got there.

It did flot take Nancy Stewart long to get up a steami-
ing bot breakfast for us- to which. we ail did ample jutstice'.
Before leaving there the Sherjiff advised the Corporal to stick,
closely to bis inat and was aqsured that he initendeld to (Io
so. Hle gave up bis seat inside to one of our partywh
had at first to takze an outside seat and we were now a Very
pleasant party inside the coacli-ail friends and Islaniderý,

We agreed that we should have ail the amnusui'mnt
possiîble at the expense of Corporal Casey. Thle day c1e.ar-
ed up hy the timne we arrived at Clifford's or Fraser's, vdhere
wve cbanged horses. The outsiders reported that thvret
was open war between George andI the Corporal and that
whatever one said the other disputed.

Wben the Sherjiff enquired of the Corporal if lie hiad
found out anvthing further about bis mian lie replied : -H1e
answered the description ail riglit, barring one poiit, and
that was in his spache: lie does uot spake IgIis ike Oi dIo,
but talks just lîke a bloonîing Yankee; but bisý naine is
George, and be is 'froni a place called Cuiseiniue.-

"That looks very fisby, " said the Sheriff "for there isu ot
sncli a place in the Island."

About this tiue soute uf the pa.ssengers toldl Ge.orge-
how mratters stood, but lie was no way di-sconicurted and saidj
that Casey would have a hot tîme of it before liet: e
more about hini than be then did.

From this tune on the fun outside seuied to lie veryv
li.vely and we learned it was ail caused by the way George was
stuffiug Corporal Casey, but tbey niowý seemedýé( to lie qulite
good friends.

The roads were so bad that we made very lo pro.
gress, and soon after leaving Truro it be«ame ev-(idet that
we could flot reacli Dartmouth thiat niighit iii timie to catch
the last boat for Halifax, and we decidedl to put iip for the
iit at Woodworth's, somne eighteen iles out. We wer all

very tired, as we had had little sleep on the previousnglt
The Corporal told the Sheriff thiat lie thiotglit it waýs tinte2
niow to niake the arrest, lest biis iaii miiglit gi\.e thleml the
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slip at night, but the Sheriff advised IIm to wait until they
got to Halifax, as the traveller was evidently going there,
'This, Casey. after some demur, agreed to do, as lie had en-
gaged 'a bed in the saine room with the muan lie was look-
ing after. This came to George's 'ears, and getting Casey
to tell the Sheriff a story which lie had before told to those
on top of the coachi, at the rnost interesting point of the
narrative George went quietly to bed, first boltîng the door
very securely, and fastening the windows. When Corporal
Casey knocked for adittance there was no response, and
liowever muci lie shouted and haxnmered, the occupant was
flot disturbed until finally, having satisfied himself from the
sonorous breathing heard throughi the door that his man
was there and 'fast asleep, lie stretched hjimseif across the
threshold and kept watch there ail night.

We were ail roused before daylight to continue our
j ourney. The corporal was an angry man and would have
arrested his man as soon as lie appeared in the xnorning, had
it flot been for bis promnise to the sherliff rot to'make the
arrest until we got to Halifax. He upbraided George with
having locked imii out of the room in whidh there was an
unoccupied bed but the latter declared truly that lie had
neyer told hinm that lie hiad engaged that bed, and lie lÎi-
self had taken the roomi and ail that was lu it for the niglit;*
and eveni if lie liad heard the knocking would flot open the
door even for the landiord, but lie declared lie ,was a very
sounid sleeper and was neyer disturbed by any noise at niight.

We -were sooni again on the ro)ad and our six horses hiad
good f<,otinig after a sharp frost and miade quick timie to
Dartmouth. As we m-ere crossing the ferry the outsiders
carne down fromi their seats on top of the coachi and went
into tire side cabiin of the ferry boat where Corporal Caseyý
addressing George said, -Now, my crowing bantam, it is
iny turti, and I arrest you as a deserter froru H. M. 76th.
Regt. " and lie produced a pair of hand-cuffs to put on the
prisoner. Tire sheriff observed what was going ou aud
George appealed to hlmi to ldentify him, but the
sherliff was bound to have ail thre f un possible out of the
case, so lie told George that lie could not Positivelv identifv
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hlm as a deserter but if the corporal would dispense with
the liand cuifs he would guarautte that hie would accomii
pany hlm peaceably to the Citadel -where there were per-
sons who knew the deserter and wvho could identify hl.
This was agreed to and they were driven to the Citadel in a
cab which met us at the landing, while weproceedeud to the
Acadia Hotel kept by Mrs Dickson whicha was then the
great resort for ail commercial people,

As the corporal. and bis charge were approaching the
the gate of the Citadel they met Captain Br idges of the Re-
giment then occupying the Citadel. l'he corporai saluited
aiid reported that lie had the three deserters in the cab but
one of them lie oniy brouglit from the ferry boat to be ftilly
identified althougli there was no doubt but hie was George
Bowlin the Governor's orderly. -"1 can scion dlecide thiat
point', said Bridges "for lie was also my ordtcrly wheii 1
was at the Island visiting Governor DaIy's sons this sin-
nuer"- and looking into the cab lie turned on the corp)oral
saying : -I thouglit 1 could identify your mani, but you
inust be a blooniing idiot to take hlm, for a soldier; .whv
this is the man at wliose store my friend john Daly and 'I
repleimislied our stock of animunition when we were part-
rldge shooting at Cascunipec; you better ap)ologize to hlmii
for your stupid bluinder." Corporal Casey wvas so&nxuchl
astonished that lie was for the moment dumlb, but George
came quickly to bis relief and told the captain that no ap)ol-
ogy was required as the aflair was a kirk put uip by somne
Island nierchants for, their amusement on the jouiruie k>
Halifax, and lie was sorry that a countrynian of his (Mwn
had been the victim, forý lie thouglit an Irishmnan shouil
have more sense.

Wlien our fellow traveller appeared at tht Hotel a few
niinhtttes later we received hi with shouts of welcoiet
Theý sherîif declared lie wouild puit up the champilagiie ini tht
evening to celebrate tlie happy termnination of our pesn
jouirney. George proved hutuiself a versatile coxnpanin, lie
could tell a capital story, sing a good song, was a filuent
speaker, was possessed of a fuind of information, hiad aj re-
tentive mexnory and ambition which enabled hxn, ini after-
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years to represent his adopted country in Parliament and to
occupy the highest office iii this province.

When we first hea rd of the real deserter we learned
that his sweetheart had followed hlm to Boston, where
Father Fleming united them, in the holy bonds of niatriniony
and where they lived happy ever afterward.

Prince' Edward Island.

SLAND dear island spot! stili 1 forget tlwe not;
EStijl ean I sc thy white rock-wreathing foam;

Stijl over hli and plain stretches the mystie chain,
Linking tijis heart to my infancy's home.

Ever my thoughts will fly, bird-like, to native sky,
Borne by fond înemory's far-reaching f]ight;

Back to thy Iorest hbis; back to thy leaping nuls;
Island! sweet Island of love and delight!

Baek where the dun rocks stand; tringing the verdant land
Shielding its green from the iri-swelling bine;

Back, wýýhere the sunset-gleains faîl on the placid streanis,
Chiangring with alchemy soltest their hue.

Worthy a royal name! wvorthy Affection's flame!
Spot where the friendls that 1 love Stil aibide;

Home those briglit dreamrs of thece bnring the old scenes to nie-
Nearer and d1earer ilhan ail earthbed.

Jewel, of brighit renown! fairest un ooean' s cro-,rn!
Einerald set in a fair azure sea:

May thy ciinItg wave happy shores ever lave,
Washing rkch gifts to thie kinsinen of me.

W. W. RtOGERS.



Our Feathered Friends, XII-Shikes.W Ewould scarcely expeet to find, in the saine order
with the Vireos,Warblers and Thrushes-, -birds of
harinless and inoffensive character, -others, such

as the Shirikes whicha in their habits and m-ode of life are
nearly allied to the birds of prey: the hawks and the owls.
But structure and flot habit forms the basis of classification,
and in that the Shrikes are more nearly related to the
Pas'.erine birds than to the birds of prey.' Fromn the ont-
ward foirn, particularly that of bill and claws, we can esti.
mate the disposition or habits with a good deal of accuracy.
Even the attitude betrays to the expert much of the life
history of a bird.

When we find a bird with a strong and hookcd bill
and feet adapted for seizing, we may conclude that it is car-
nivorous Though the Shrikes have bis which they use as
the Raptores or birds of prey do theirs,, they have flot thec
talons or claws for clutching and tearig; and on accouut
of their inabihity in this respect, it is said they hang tip their
prey on thorns. From this habit the Shrikes Ihave recei ved
the naine of butcher-birds. Their food consists of iscs
small birds, and such maxnmals as they are able to capture
and overpower. The two species inhiabiting Eastern North
America are' seen here, but thxey are seen only on rare
occasions. One is called the Great Northern Shrike, the
other is known ai the Loggerhead Shriku. The fir-st in-
habits Canada; in the winter extendîng its range iinto the
Northern United States; the other lias a more Soluthiern
range which extends froin the warmer part-s of the U nitedl
States north-wards into Canada.

The Great Northern Shrike bas its upp)ler parts grey,
the wing> and tail black, the former with a white spoxt ait
the base of the priniaries and the tips of soine quilis xiiite,
the latter has the outer feathers white, others tipped with
white; underneath it is lighter and barred with finle wvavy,
grayish lines. The black baud on the side of the hcadi el -
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tends but littie beyond the eye. The length is f rom nine to
ten iuches.

The J<oggerhead Shrike is smaller and measures in
length from one to one and a haif inch less. It is also
ligliter in color, white on the rump and between the should -
ers', or more correctly on scapulars; white below with a few
wavy black lines. Tlhe black bar on each side of head is
extended to meet its fellow on the forehead.

1 will conclude this paper with two quotations fromn
articles in Birds and Nature whîch illustrate the habits of
these birds, more especially the Northern Shrike:

" One of the most interesting incidents of ail my bird
observations was that of the atteinpted captutre by a Great
Northern Shrike of a small brown creeper. The creeper was
nimbly climbing a tree bote, industriously picking out in.-
seets, as is his custom, when a Shrike dropped down af ter
hixu from its high perch on a tree which stood close and
overshadowed the one from whose bark the creeper was
gleaning its breakfast. The Shrike was seen coming. TPhe
creeper for the fraction of a second, fiattened itself and clung
convulsively to the tree trunk. Then, recovering, it darted
to the other side of the bole, while the Shrike broughit up
abruptly and dlumsily just at the spot where the creeper had
been. The discomifited bird wenit back to its perch. The
creeper rotinded the tree once more and down wenit the
$hrike. The tactics of a moment before were repeated, th&
Shrike going back to its perch chagrined and emnpty,
clawed. Five times it made the attempt to capture the
creeper and every tiine the little bird eluded its enemy by
a quick retreat. The last time the Shrike went back to its
perch the creeper did not show round the trunk again, but
instead flew away, keeping the bole of the tree between it-
self and its foe. It reached a place of safety unseen."

The second qiiotation tells why the the Shrike imipales
its victims.

"As soon as the corn stook had been pulled away, they
saw the butcher birds alight on the ground on which the
coru-stalks had been, and catch young mice aid moles.
One of the birds took a mole to the wire fence near by and
stuc it on a barb. lus claws were not strong enough te,
hold the mole while lie could kill and eat it, but if he bung
it on the wire fence, lie could use all his strength i n tearing
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it to pieces with his strong toothed bill.-
SUMMARY OP DESCRPTIONs:

Shrikes : Bill stout, compressed, hooked and îlotched;
tail longer than wings.

Great Northern Shrike: Length, 9 to Io inches; head
stripes flot meeting on forehead.

Loggerhead Shrike: Length 8 to, 8ý4 inches; head
stripes meeting on forehead.

OHN MACSWAIN.

MY Frîend " WîiIum."O'"%VER near the home-like town of Sackv-\ille, N.B.
lies an immense stretch of meadow-land, klnown as
the « Tantraniar Marsh. "

Hundreds of years ago, before John Bull had be-glun torealize the beauty and value of the " Land of Eagln,
the salty waves of the broad Atlantic disported themiselves
at their pleasure over this part of the counttry, anid later.after the earliest French settiers had reclaiirned thousanids ofacres by their stupendous systein of inud fences and 'dy.kes"'
it becamie the home of tnyriads of sinall gaie. Everythinlg
on the Eist was to be fotxnd within the fastiiess of the Tani-tramar, and wonderfnl indeed are the tales bold of the eni-ormous bags taken by the old flintlocks of the c.ariy in-
habitants.

One morning,, shortly after niy arriv-ai at Sackvihle, 1was introdnced to a most genial character, iii the person ofthe village barber. He informed nme that biis naine wvas" Willnum;" and as I became better acqtnaited(ý witihl itu,told nme very many other things, nany of which are still
fresb in my memory.

Itwas only a short tine previolns to the turnie I write of,that "Willum's" presence had graced the suirronnidinigs, ofPiceadilly; and I fotind it biard to understanid why, as hiesbiaved me, lie shouild take sucb pains, to explain tliat lie
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"owned " that razor bimnseif. I mentîined the fact thot
1 was flot surprised, that, in fact I ixnagined he owned the
whoie barber shop. " Hi didn't say 'owlned' Hi said 'owned'
expostuiated 'Wiiium,"ý growing very red ini the face. I
finaliy discovered that he wished to, înforni mie that he lent
his personal supei vision to the care cf that part calar razor.

As the discussion had 'cost nie a dainty ciipping off one
ear, and several littie exclamation points iîpressed upon
varions parts of my countenance where 'Willum" had
emphasized bis " expianationizing," 1 determined to avoid
ail sncb discussions in future, at ieast until I was at a safe
distanoe, or until I was satisfied that he had got bis H
box ,properly sorted ont. But it is just sncb decisions

wchpave the way to that town beginning with "H" and
it was only a few moments later that I lost a cherished!
growth on my upper fip which I had uursed through many
a long week, simpiy through attempting to agree witb Wii-
lum.

W ilium" attenipted to, initiate me into the mysteries
of the profession by explaining that if a properiy -honed"
(I niade no niistakeý this time razor was held under a
powerfui magnifying glass it shouid show innumerabie
littie sawlike teeth.

1 iost no time in agreeing with him, and in order to
appear intelligent, I further remnarked that bis razor was
more than properly "honed" as 1 couid easiiy feel the saw-
like teeth as be operated uipon the almost invisible growtb .
But I got no further than this: ''Wiilum" remarked very
savagely that 1 was somne sort of an -Hidiot" and suggested
that 1 go soniewhere else if his work didn't suit me. It waS
six Sackville miles to the next barber sbop, and "Wiilum"
probably knew it, but this littie interview had cost me my
upper lip adorrument, and althongh " Willum" assured mie
that it was unintentional on his part, I had miy opinion.

As is wvell known, Sackville is the centre of the Method-
ist educationai institutiohis, and there is probabiy no part of
the world that bas flot had a representatîve froni its coileges.

Outsiders who find it hard to understand why one sec-
tion of the country should be better adapted to the training
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of divinity students than another, should visit Sackv-ille
some morning, and in the early gray of dawn, take a quit
stroil among the thousands of mounds of hay piled up upo)n
thie "Taiitrainar." Here they will see nutmerons ambitious
theologues holding discourse with their audience of hiay-
ricks; ge,ýticulatiing, pleading, threateig, and rehe(arsinig
every detail of the regular service, excepting possily
that very important part-the taking up of the collection.ý

Weak voices have been strengthened, bashful studernt--
been ixnbued with unlimited confidence ini themselves, audc
sermons which the Faculty was expected to pass upon, have
been most carefully presented to this uncomplaininig aud-
îence.

Morniing after morning these attacks have beeni renewedt
upon the defenoeless congregation of mneadow grass, and
although the eloquent appeals to the sinner have signially
failed to niove these solid bodies, it as been said that
later in life some of the speakers have met wvith wonderf ul

sce in this line-substituting wagon and hay-fork for
argument and eloquence. This is a rathier harsh -statelnieut,
nmade, probably by sonie utisynipathetic sinnier.

Among the students, "Willum" was a great favorite,
and many a time when one of them ihappenied to catch a
glinipse of himself in the mirror, hie would reklessly, thiro%
ail thoughts of economy to the wiuds, and niake a ruSh;I for
the barber's. Frequently hie was confronted by the sigul,
."Gone a'gunnin," upon the front door, and was compelled
to reluctantly retrace his steps Mt Allisoinward to unidergo
the tortures of having his facial adorments rem oved b)y thli
college artist; who, despite ail entreaties, refuse'd to uise
any sort of anoesthetic in his practice, no iatter hiow
rough the growth had beconie. It is therefore ino smnail
wonder that there was rejoicing among the collegians whien
word went forth that Willum's "guninil' hioutfit" had
been placed upon ice, with every prospect of a long res-.t.
And thereby hangs a tale, as tht historianis say.

I ninst tell you about this "gunniing outfit." BesideS
his complicated idea of just what to do witli the hunchi of
"W »îs" that he. had brought across withi him, "'Willulll,
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brought over a most exaited idea of himself, and a worder-
fui creation which he termed, as above lis 'gunnin'houtfit."
According to 'Willum" i t was a wonder so deceptive, that
the birds were liable to, perch on the very patches if tiot
shot iii tiine. Still, I hardiy think that "Wiiluni" ever
dreamed of it tuning ont to be the success that it finaily
did, wheu put to, the test on this side of the water.

Very early one morning, Willim started for the depths
of the Tantramar, ciosely foliowed by your humble servant
here, "rom'* the geniai proprietor cf the ieading hostehry,
aud To s"ceiebrated pointer.

"Williuml" entertained us en route wjth accounts of the
wonderfui shooting he had doue abroad, and of the success
of his ''houitfit" until we arrived at a most desolate
wilderness of bogs, bugs, and tail grass, which mnade me
wish that 1 was back in uiy comfortable.littie bed at the
hotel. -Wulliurn inforrned us that as we lad no hunting
togs we could flot corne any further with hlm, as it would
spoil the effect of lis paraphanalia, so we had to separate.

It was not long be2fore -things present-things past-
aud 1things to cone " were ail forgotten in'thc one buruing
thought- the -slaughter of the innocents."

Suddeniy Tomi's dog pointed-a slighit rustling among
the tall grasses just beyond the liue fence brouglit Tomi's
oid iuzziedloader to bis shouider, and before I kne(w we
ther it was a bear or a reed-bird, there was a bang-bang,
anti over the back of the statue-like pointer rusheti huii-
dretis of tiny leaden pellets on their mission of destruction.
An instant's pause, and then, instead of the expected wild
flutter of wiugs and cyclone of feathers, thevre camne a miost
blood-curdling rcoar; andi the tearing asunder of the rear
view of the niost wonderf ni combination of corduroy andi
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be arrested as an accomplice, or simply hield as a witnles to
the murder of the barber.

1 was too much frightened to speak; then 1 heard Tom
eall out ini a stage whisper; "' Shut up, you blank idiot-doni't
you know that you' re frightening the gaine? one would
think you'd been bit by a, 6pounder, instead of a few toy

"But, Trom," persisted the woe-begoiue figure leaning
uipon the fence, 'H'im a-s hot ! look at the blood.-m1 y leg
i s full of shot, Toni."

"Gosh, mani, can'tyoukeepstill ? broke in Tom. "In
this country no one ever pays the slighitest attention
to a littie thirig like that. Don't let anvone ever hetar
you mention it, or tell what a fuss you made; or they-'lî
laughi at yqu.

It was sornetime before Trom succeeded in convincing
the barber that it really was -nothing" but finally, aifter
Tom had, with the aid of his peu knif e, extracted wvhat shoiçt
was near the surface, and rearranged. certain of his b out-
fit," Willum was calm and apologetically explaied,-" Bt,
Tfom, don't yon know, it's the first turne I' ve ever been,
shot, and it did 'urt so, Just thînk what a disgrace it wvouti
be for me, an Englishman, to be shot fromi that direction if it
were real shot."

So Tom had convinced himn that it reallv wvas nothing,
to be, shot, iu this country; aud if Tom coul have kept a
secret as well as WilIumi did, the world would neyer haveý
known why the barber's celebrated hunting suit was laid
away, nor why Týommy Horsier, the tailor of 'Iiqu(itytN
Hill" sent the bill for "Willumi's" new breeks to the hotel
across the street, instead of to the barber himself,

H. A. k.



The West End Rangers.

CCONIPANYING this article is a splendid illustrationAo f the West End Rangers, a hockey team, which,
thoughi only comparatively young, has a good record

and a brighiter future ahead of it, if their last year's per-
formnances are any indication.

The Rangers Hockey Club was started in the winter of
1899, -with a large miernbership), and MNr. Thoinas Milîs
as Presideut. Nir. Milis lias four flne strappîig sons in
the club who are a whole teami in thieinselve,--Johu, B3ert,
Lemuiiel and G'eorge-and of whose athletic prowess the
worthy President miust justly feel proud.

The other mnembers of the teani are, AI. Ryan, Edmund
Byers and Harry McNeill. These mien are A star players
and are remiarkably well-fitted for positions they hold in the
teami. The Rangers, when they flrst organized, held their
practises on Çù(verinmenit Pond, whiere they were flot crawup-
pe-d for roonii; this fine excpanse affording thetu amiple scope
to develop that form of play which bas always been a grand
feature with the Rangers-I refer to their lightning rushes.
This is where the outdoor practise has shown to advanitage.
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ie Rangers' first real gaine was play,
iy, 1900, oni the Pond. 'It was a cci
igle and xnarried men of the club and
indpoint was a great ganle. The garn
airs and about forty members took pari
ý,n carried the day, although thev we
an their married opponents ; and th-.
pper was held in the club 'roorn, in hoi
r which the defeated bretheril had
cording to a stipulation previotisly a.
tiniated that this gaine sounided the d
,enty-three hockey sticks or hiurleys, sg
.rked, six teeth were knocked out, tI
le different noses and one man hiad bis!
itconie of this gaine was the formnatior
arni, for it showed who were the best
the gaine for which they were best ad

We next find the Rangers ihi a coi
Âts-that old athÏetic organization x
tenl associated with victo(ry- in ail athieti
iice. No onie expected the Rangers
.ey expected to niake the excellent se(
ých great odds. They were up agains
ade the mightîest of Nova Scotia's wari
ey were defeated only by the narrow
o wonder the fair admirers of the R:
eýar the beautifi yeliow and black col
.eir hearts. This slight defeat did nc
szcouraging the Rangers one whit ;
icouraged theni, and it w7as not Ion-
tquiring of the Abbies for a date on wh'.
une, to which,ý it appears, the AbegwE
yen a reply. Fromi that time on the
*actises iii the riink and soon had accust
,2 tecbicailities whichi confront players
Piyinig lu the open air.

Last -winiter the Rangers achieved ci
ýey met the, Victoria coioured hiock(

.S., and gave themi a complete-w.
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quishîing theni by the big score of 20' to o. This team
claimed that they were the colored champions of Nova
Scotia and naturally the Rangers feit anxious to rub up
against them. 'They therefore deputed Capt. John Mills to,
go to Truro to, iake arrangements for a game. After lie
returned sorne difficulty arose, and Capt. Jack had to go
over once more. H1e was delayed for some tixue iii Truro
and it was at this juncture that the President, with keen
foresiglit sent his famous tçlegram to the Captain at Truro:
" Pugh on with ail speed to Pictou !'l This telegraîn as
regards conciseness and pointedness, has neyer been equalled,
excepting perhaps by Nelson's signal at Trafalgar. Captain
Jack immediately acted npon the advice contained therein
and arrived ini Pictou iu time to catch the steamboat'and get
liome. The Truro mnen were flot so, active, however, and
did not leave for several days after Captain Mills had left.
This 13 where they niade the grand mistake, for when they
boarded the Stanley at Pictou they were compelled to stay
on hçr for two weeks, as the Stanley got nipped in the ice,
and at the end of that tinie she, managedto, get back to
Pictou, and the dusky rubber chasers returned home. The
next attempt to bring them over was a success, however-for
the Rangers at least, the resuit of the match beiug the
crushing defeat of the Victorias, as mnentioned above. The
Rangers, however, like true sportsmen, compensated 'the
Victorias for their defeat by doing ail in their power to
make them happy during their stay, by proviing a big
goose supper.

The Rangers this season intend going to, Pictou to, play
the Victorias who are said to be muclih stronger (?) than last
year. If they defeat them they wilI probably go to Halifax
and try conclusions with the Sunheanis and Eurekas; the
latter team, it is said, hold the actual colored hockey clian-
pîonship of the world. There does flot seeni to be any
reason why the Rangers should not be victorious,-except-
ing that perhaps they may be defeated.

It's ail very well--to talk about the Abbies:
And it's ail very well-to talk about the Vics;

But for tough old hockey fightin'-
The kind we take delighit i-

Ver orter see the Rangers use their sticks.
10OM A. HAWKIt.



Camping Out at Bay Fortune..

FARLV ini the season, 110W somte yeiirs ago, we bail madt7 up aurIv mînds to spend a few *eeks of the summner camping aut at Bay
Fortune on the southern shore of Kinig's Coanty, in this fair Islandl of
Prince IFdward. The long winter and spring in Charlottetown bail
grown nionotonous and this would be a comiplete change.

Except to a few sportsmen, tent-life an this Island ie aimant a
novelty, though slowly coming into, vague. Vet a place better adapt-.
t(edjor the purpose than the Garden Province of Canada, in ul e
tinie, would be difficuit to find. Smallest but fairest of the sisters who
mnake up the Canadian Nation, ber attractions are unique, tbaugh nlot
so well kiiown as they ought to be. The sea-batbiug is per-fect. ilartl
sand-beaches, over which the sait waves from the Guif of St. Lawrence
roi], tuas and break, creating a glorîous surf, make the shores a para -
dise for bathers. Here the strong swimmer, wbo delights ta bireant
the surges froni the ses, as every lover af the sait water, *bn ia ai-a
good swimmer, dues, may revel iu enjoyment; while for tihe weaker
or more tîmid, smooth water la found ini innumerabie baye anil bends
of the ýcoast line.

The undulating face of the country. watered by usauy a streasa.
is grass fields green as those o! Ireland, its woo:ds cantraeting the
dark hues of spruce and fir with the lighter shades of birch, maple
and beech is one o! the prettiest to be found, while thse deep red 0f
the soîl brings the varied shades out in relief. Thse fislilng la gaad.
Within a mile of our camping ground, mnackerel, cod, haddoýck, pol -
lock, hallibut and other deep sea fis are caught in abusdanoe,
Nearer stili, sortie uf the finest ses trouti lu inerica-in tise worId-m-.
ward the augier's patience. Lobsters were ta be had for the trouble of
catching, and as they abounded, tisat was nat usuci. Laver. of clam-.
bakzes would here be at home, as hundreds af buselus of lains arm to
be had for the digging. The summer weather is nsually dellgbtful.
Nature smiles a sunny welcome to admirers visiting bier lu tbis,
h er own honîe-and mosquitues are unknown.

Otur party was to be a large one. Numerous were tise canferences
ta decide who were tu be members. To begin witb thcre werc ta bie
no grumbiers. Now this is a spieces of bipei ot aiways easy ta avoid.
but we succeeded sn doxng so. Then we took iso servants. Everyoac
understood that he or she would be expected ta heip ini any work'tisât
was ta be done. Again they must bc sociable aud not afraid of the,
sun wbiclx, at times, is disposed to take liberties wilus complexions
Ail was satisfactorily arranged aud a very pleasant party got to-
gether.

We planned that santie of thse gentlemen would niart frosu Char-.
lottetown iu the *'Falcon," a smail eteamn-launeh owned by thena.
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They were to take the 'heaývier baggage down the coast, sorne seventy
miles to Bay Fortune, then pitch the tenta and prepare for the otheLr
menibers of the party, wýho were to corne by train and boat the follow-
ing day. The " Falcon Il resemrbied the bird ini name only: in speedl,
grace and appearance she was somiewhat different. This part of the
arrangement was not a asuccesa. In fact it was, I grieve to say, a coni-
plete failure, The Falcon lay a couple miles uip the Hillsborough River,
where she was Ioaded umail it becamne quite a inatter of perplexity
to know where her crew were to be stowud. There is really some-
thing marvellous about the quantities of " fixins," people imagine
they require, even going out only for a few weks. Iii tliis respect I be-
lieve we wouIl have macle a goncd fourth, if reports are correct, to
some of the British officers in the Boer war; still it is welI to err on
the safe aide and take enough. We took enough.,

We were to start early on Wedlnesdaïy mornîng, but when that
inorning carne. " the stormny winds did blow," the rain feul after the
fashion set in Noah's tues, and rio start could be ruade. Despite the
down-pour a pleasant day was spent, and in the evening a good rub-
ber of whist smnoothed away any feeling of disappointtxent that re-
miained.

The crew of' the lannchel were got up ini very water-dog style and
consisted of the Surgeon, wlao, because of bis mnedical skill, was ap-
pointed Navigating Officer. W. was a iniighty bunter, if his accounts
of goose and brant shooting, of hunting adventures, froni the Rocky
Mounitains to Newfowidland, were reliable, as rio doubt they were;
thoughi somectimnea a peculiar expression would steal over his hearers'
faces, which would seemn to indicate an unreasonable want ot faith,
as W. wariuig to) his work, told somne tale of peiril and daring;
of marvellous shots-surpassing anything chironiqIed in the pages of
Cooper or Mayne Reid-in which he had been a promninent figure. But
then they were flot sportsmen andi could not lie expected to apreciate
or uuderstand the wild life of the hunter. It is strange how it sonie-
times happens that one's best and truest stonies fail upon incredulous,
ears. 1 have been there myseif andi can symipathize. W. receiveti
the Comtinander's commission. The third was the writer, the only
one of the crew who knew absolutely nothing about a boit, though
a very slight açquaintance with one would have given imi a high
place among the practical mnen on board. Therefore in accordance
with a time..honored rule in ntaval affairs lie was macle Admîral. The
-- tn -e. i'af, -- f --.ntvn fa h.-a hagr nAaiý tln --.nr
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experience coinpleted the roll of the launclV's officers, Hie clid net ap-
pear to have that amounit of confidence in bis brothier ofilcers te winch
thieir inerits eutitled thein. 1In fact lie did iiet appear enthusiastic
about going. Foilowing the tirne-liouored mnilitary precedlens afford.
ed biy the United States army, the crew consisted euitirely oIf officers.

Thursday brought no break in the sterniy sky. Fridlay was fair
but there was a heavv wind, and tlie lauuch was tee heavdyv laden te
face tie Straits of Northumnberland unleqs the water was fair] "y smnoth,
Stifl Nve were determined to try it and were up at the first streak of'
day. When we reached the jetty, thic waves were rolling iu froin the
harbor; the wind was stronger than it had appeared froin our idos

The prospect Iooked blue-though the eh>' did net-for the ilucib,
mwhîch was down in the water alrnst te lier gunwales. A hur-
ried consultation resulted iu a decision te run bier across te the rail-

way wharf, there transfer cargo and crew to the train and mnake fer
Fortune by land. We would not watt another day. The fiat went

forth, or rather it stnck there. The Falcon was te be abandoned.
Thec endilig of lier voyage before it hall begun was sornewbat ignomi'.

nions. Stili the winds decreed it, and what conld be dlone but obey.
We steained across the harbor, and as the waves camne lopp)ing ever
bier sides we becanse reconciled to rnaking our journe>' on îé-rra. firma-
1 would thiat one of our now-a-day nuisances, ycelpt - kodak fiends.-
Iiad been there to catch the engineer's expression ef alimest srpi
joy, when the ealcon was safely rnoored te the railway wharf and be9
got liÎs foot firmly set on its surface. A Raphael or a M ichael .Angelo
inighit have done it justice-I amrn nt sure-I biave reasea te suspect
thiat he looks upon that as thI "closest calli- lie ever hll. lie was
with us n more. 1 have sometimtes tliougîht since that it wils forte-
nate we were nlot drowned on thiat expedition. Others whe were net
se interested as we were, in fact were net on beard, I have ne deut
expressed a different opinion. It ail depends on the point of vlew.

At the wharf the Falconi's loadi was put on board the train. Thie
enigineer bade us good.bye with a heart whose lightness shorne out in
bis face. Fortunately nonie ef our friends, whe were net going, liap-
penled to be about to extend their sympatby fer the loss e! the ve.osel.
Lister on we were criticîzed b>' eue or two of hin for leavlng the shlp
bebind. They were satisfied slie maight have been taken areind, la
it not passing strange how often it bappeus that tiiose who knew
notliing about a iatter think themeselves the naost comipeteut te pass
judganeut upon it, and doe se with a calai and unblusblng assurane
that approaches, if it does. net pass, the sublime.

Westeaned slowly away froua thse station, under a new munny aky.
slsirting the shores o! tie East River, thougbi the village of Moulnt
Stewart, pasat Ose sang farmis sud hoinesteads of the Island, througli a
pleasant land te Souris seule five miles frein our destination.

Souris is a scattering, prettily-situated litIle touwn witil au opte

. ...........
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harbor protected by a breakwater, in the shelter of which lay some
fifty eaîl of Nova Scotian and American flshing schooners. They looked
very graceful and pretty, their tail spars aîîd clean, well niodelled huli s
standing ont in relief against the blue background of water and sky,
with, here and there, a ssii of white, duck spread by somne which were
making ready for ses. Across the harbor i-oled the tones of many
voices as the fishermen joined in the chorus of a lively song. The
wind had gone down. Only a gentie breeze stirred a ripple on the
face of the water; the niorning sun shone clear and bright. In present
enjoynlent, the disappointinents of the last few days were forgotten.

At the wharf lay a large seiene boat belonging to Bay Fortune, snd
the owner.s son, a fine strapping young fellow, ofiered to carry us and
our belongings to the camping ground for two dollars'. Certainly the
charge for takiug five tenta, a couple of tons of baggsge, provisions
and camping utensils. besides ourselves, was flot exorbitant. No delay
was miade ini closing tht bai-gain, so in a few minutes, tht Sur-
geon, W., Moses and mnyseif, with three cart-loadq of traps were snugly
stowed away in the boat and floatingý- over the bine waters of Souris
Bay.

souria was a place where tht Canada Temperance Act, which pre-
hibits the sale of liquora except for medicinal, mechanical or sacra-
miental purposes. was in force. W. who, was nottd for his lively in-
tertat in tht te<nperauce question, iniproved the moments of our brief
stay to gathecr information as% to the practical working of tht Act. Ht
camne to tht conclusion that Souris was a great place for mnechanics.
Two of our boatmien hiad betu oni short and camne on board in a very
happy niood. Thecy explaintd that rowing was mechanical work and
a littlt spirits mnade the oars work snioothly.

Tht boat was a btauty and a little more than an hour's rowing
brotight uis to the landing at Fortune. As wt resched the wharf
a fisinig boýat with înackerel, cod and lobsters came to an anchor aud
we secured somne of tht ishi for dinner, They wtrt fresh front the
water, sorne of tht iniekerel atill alive, whilt the lobsters crawltd
aboutt as if exploring tht atrange eltmnent in which they found them-
selves. Our traps were soon on short. A horst and waggon were
presaed into tht service and everything spetdily carriedl to the camp-
inggrouud, a quarter of a mile dlistant. Tht road rau, at first, through
a couple of rntadows, then throngh a pretty wood redolent with tht
odor of spruce, the branches brushing either side as we passed. Tht
Iinwa, iu quantities, its pink twlu-flowers already in bloom, lent
variety of beauty. Verni grew to riglit aud ltft, their delicate gr-een
fronds temiptlugly borderiug the path. The ground was littrally car-
peted with a thick bed of soft mioss. Birds sang in tht woods, squir-
rels chattered in the trees, an occasional hare led almost froin beneath
the horse's feet.

l'li camtping gromnd was a charuliig spot. A neadow, severai
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"es in extent, on a red sand-stone bluff thirty 1
ýrlooked the bay to the south and out to se
Is were floating, At the back we were shelt
1 fir wood, the saine through which. we haè
1 of the nieadow the trees formed a perfect
ils against every wind.

The spot was a charming one and soon the 1
-rytbing made ready for our stay. A pretty
e clean white canvass standing out br-ightlys
-k-ground, the smoke from thue wood fire cu
es, the sniooth field stretching away to the lel
using the beach in front mnade a fair picture.

Soon dinner was ready;, dinner snch as ye
ýani not of. Fish, scarce an houir out of tht
urn; appetites sncb as only dwellers ini tents
i boast were fully equal to the occasion, an
gned. "Boys" said the surgeon, as he Iolled 1
1 laziiy puffed atbis pipe in cairn conten
.y with nme now,'"

The sun was fast sinking; the evening was
inosquito or ôther insect naarred enjoymer
ters the last rays of ]ight were dancing; ini
.king for their nxoorings; further out the wl
Looers shone brightly in the dying day; w
olce fromi a passing steamer d 'ituly miarked t
ides were gathering close around tent, tri
:lut closed ln the Iamps were lit, visitors fri
ne to ste ns, and many a yarn, with frequent
;t evening under canvas at Bay Fortune.

" A littie of soniething hot would malce us
ýgested W. We were ail ready to sleep, ina fai
eyes open. But we were allont for acatnpi
ience to sme of ns in that line was a novel i
,se who cannot shake off drowsîness when
ning information, and were determined to ai
ered and syrnpathetic proposition which, wl
ience, would increase onr stores of knowle
refore, met with unanimous approval. The tas
ng hot was left to the proposer. With the aig
1 a peculiar flavoring manufactured ina Scot
amant to the taste was soon brewed. We fou
ier t o take than the snrgeon's concoctions ai
,cer was at once assigned the dnty of preparii
enceforth, each nigbt, as the linge bonfire 1
ole encampunent, he might bie seen carefully
ns of his new office. Neyer did a departmer
idly to his duties. He neyer wearied of well
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ade with Rlavorinig" becaine popular and as song went up or storypas-

sed around, the chorus Iost iiothing in cheeriness nor the tale in zest,

because of its social charmis.
That first night, wesried by a long days journeying our sleep was

that proverbially enjoyed by the just. When we awoke the xnorning

sun was already bigli in the hecavens. Birds were piping in the bush.

We had had no idea of the nuniber of feathiered songsters to be foud

here. Hermit thrush and winter wren mnade their clear notes heardl out

over the glade. The Anierican goldI-llncIi the white throated sparrow

and black throated warh)ler introduced variations into the music of

nature's concerts. The robin,of course, was everywhere, while the Ling-

bird and and golden winged w,%ood pteker, were interesting to watch.

Seaward the gula circled, making a great clatter; flocks of wild duck

flew bv, but as the season, was the close one, they flew in safety.

A plunge Into the ses muade an excellent he(ginniug for the new

dayv. -I{ow a good dip il, the saît water, wheni there is a fair surf on,

Bireakifast over, rods, lines and landliug nets were brouglit out.

The be-t fisliing grouud was at the ferry where we had landed th e

previous dlay. The channel thiere, narrowed to a stonels throw in

breadth. snd windling in miany twsssdtrsmade numerous eddlies

anud ripples, such as d1eligh)t tie augler's hleart.

'lhle ferry forired the entrauice froin the sea to Fortune River, and

at this season the trout were still comniug uip f roin the salt water. On
our side was a firni saud-beach with not a stick or bushi to catch the
liues and se they could be thrown in comifort. At ea c h side of the

ferry were roughi timiber wharves, sud on otur sidle a lobster factory

couverted into a storehiousef, gave the place a picturesque appearance.
Seine and other boutsiianchored out in the streani, with sorte score or

more people asud a dlozen skiffs on the dlam beds a little above the
wharf, lent dliversitY and an air of animation ta thre scene. Tire dlam

diggers causistedl of men, woxnen and ejildrex, wbo, every low tide,

soughit the clam hedas to procure hait for cod fishlitg. Tire clamas were

so abundlant thiat fishermian even froiu tire other provinces, came hetre

for hait. Whien tire tide went out, leavinig thre beds bare, it was ius-
iing ta see tire pigs nrakiuig for tirese bedsaslways accon3panied by a

lot of crows whao feil on tire fruits of tire Messrs. Pigs' la1bQrs.
But we biad soiethinig e ta, dIo besides looking ut tire scenery,

and w-atchlng clam-digging pige andI crowa. Thre other inuembers of
of our colouy wonldl be here tirrougir the day. They were sure to be
hutngry sud preparation miust be mnade ta recelve them. 'What better
could thiere be than a good basketfi of sea-trout? Soon we had themi;
thev were landed brilht and fiashlng iu silvery beauty. A couple of

camp11,



CAMPING OUTP ATr BAY FORTUNE

Early ini the afteruoon voices were beard throuigl thre fir-trees aijd
soon the owners of the voices appeared. The arrivai creaited quite. aur
excitenielt. The quiet of the camp was brokeri bvN cireurs (if w
coule to the ladies, and the welcorne was wel1 ieritecd. Seldoi i., a
party blessed wîth chaperons more kindly and thouglitfui thail Ours.or more thorougbly ini earnest iu enijoying their o,,% risappiiess and in
promoting the pleasure of others. With these carne two otherldis
one of. wboin, owing to bier baving corne froin ahroad. %%as depri\ rIof the nane given lier by ber god-father and godI-imoîhter sudi insýtesdg
was styled the "Fair Furriner." The otheur, wzitl aà keen eye for
Natuire's beauties and withfingersskilledto uise thepeucil, but ettirely'too diffident in bier estirnate of ber own powvers, becamie "The Artist, -F. acconipauied theur, a ]awyer, and a bit of a carpenur, neyer more
happy tlian wbien baniirnering a ual or saw ing ilai (1ur.

How bungry tbcy were. It was m-ell the basket of tront had bevn<a good one. Tbey van isbed with wonderfuil cclerity, and 11o woudeitr
The ricb, dIeep pink lesh of the lish cooked to perfection woul blave
tempted the appetite of a jaded epicuire, let aloiie people wiso hiag
xnad c a journey sînce breakfast.

That nigbit we bad a glorious bon-lire, there wvas rit mdicý of drywood to be had for the taking, anud the logis iiixedl with the boukghs" ofdead spruce and fir malde a blaoe which Iighited op tire daricness awayiýN
out into the right.

There is sometbîigver' pleasant abouit a large lire, ligistitig tent:,shore and woods. As st .ry passed around or song went npl ail feit
glad to be camping out.

On tbe sea-coast the eveniings get pleasatly1 cool, and W's botmixture bcfore turning ln was very etijoyable. Eaciught dutrilig
our three weeks stay the lire was replenished and a happy groilpgathiered about it. At first the neiglibors tisonglit tIse woods wterv ouilire, but our encampxnent soon bccairie kunowu and tise flanics ceasec
to alarn.

The bathing was perfect, a clear saudiç b)each, wlth just eniouighsurf to make it exlbilaratiug as the saIt sea waves rolled in, mnace a baLthof the ulost iuvigoratîng kind. In spare hiours wve btilit a flilht of rouigis
stonie steps from tbe beach to the brow of the cliff and so mnade anieasy patb 10 tbe water. We founid our "stairs" very useflil ali<el vrenot a little pleased with our work.

The days passed quickly ini thiat glorous siinshinie, surrouutidj Ibythose lovely woods and sparkling waters. TIse eud oif ouir thrcueý wkscaie aIl too soon, but ail did flot end there. l'lie "itaîr Futrrlu.t-r"lias tiade bier bomne in this Is anud every uda h and "TliseArtist" tnay be seen iu regullar attenldauce at chlirch zudi--theyv do lntgo alone. Tise cbaperons enjoy an auting as iiuicl as they, eve N <114,iTise Navigatiug officer is sîill to the fore. bu lis have flot heardlbis trame mentioned in connection with auy drowuing a1ienstake it he bas given up active sea-life. Tise Conmma1lder'
5 hain&halis

.11 -1ý
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lost noue of its skilI. F. stili delights to spoil good. Iumher and is,
I believe, more jealous of lus character as a worker with saw and

plane than lie is of his legal reputation.' And lie does know law.

Moses i§ stili to the fore and as skilled in various trades as of old,

while the writer is just as well qualified to fill the position of "Adlîr-

al" as ever he was. ANON.

Sorrow Cornes to Ail.

In memuoriamn James McLeod, M. D., who died in Charlottetown
On Decen1ber 22nd, 1900.

HE nîddaystin m~akes glad and briglit

ýT ach vale and mnountain tati ;
But night' s dark, pinions dimn the light-

Sa Sorrow cornes ta ail.

The summiner fiowers the cottage decked,
Lie withered round the wal-

Like lolng-loved faces gone to rest-
Sa Sorrow cornes to al,

Ah cruel Death,-uiwelcomne guest
In miansion, cot or hall ;

Our best-beloved escape thee not-
Sa Sorraw camies ta ail.

I hiad a f riend-a basom f riend -
'A noble saul " wauld muni him cal!:

Alas he's gane-and I lamient-
Ves, Sarrawv cornes ta, ail.

Charlottetown JAMES MACDONALD.
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Va ri a
T Tis, we think, only due to Mr. J. Sý. Clark, thât we should pt4blisliJthe following, which ouglit to have prefaced hi-, poi clui The

Acadiail Exile in last inonth's issue of this magazine. As a mnatter of
fact the introduction ticcompanied the mianuiscr-ipt, but was oinitted
because of lack oF spîce:

T I-E writer lias long been trying to carry out a purpost decided
I. pon wben first lus boyisli mind comnpared the thrilling Iiistoryof Acadia with that splendid poem IlEvange line;" for lie feit and stiltfeels that popular opinion has beeii based npon a one-sided viewwhich was never meant for history.

The prohlem has been a diflicult one. for even the best historiesare no widely read. Careful stridents, whio weigli evidence anld walkcircumspectlv, are referred at once to, the histories of Pairkmani andlesser lights, within whose chosen fields the writer nieed not urespass.And, though;the mnatter dots flot lend itself readil v to inetrical expreý-Sion, the wrîter liad temerity enongli to tbink that hie niit reacliacceptably a larger public by distilling, the essay and allowing it tbfaîl into a nietre and manner flot altogether unlike that adopted hyvLongfellow in lis great epic polem.
In its present forin after niany an upheaval , and fourteen yearsManipulation, during which time it lias often semned perfect, and asýoftený been consigned to oblivion, the essay will flot please every-reader; yet it may appeal to many who have thought no band wouildever be raised to efface sucli a Il blot " upon the history of Catnadaý;feeling, as they did, that in the story of Evaiigeline tliey liad niotonly the truth, but the whole truth, and nothing but the tr'uth; whulethey but rend a beautiful romance.
The writer has felt backward about exposing tbiis alunurs on thepublic street, because he knows that readers of different races and re-ligions beliefs nmust always view mnatters not oui y froni different stand-points, but also in varying shedes of liglit. Ou bis part, since lie tuiayspeak first, he would beg to say that if lie is isinfornied, lie i'sanxions to correct hiniself as sooni as lie knows wliere lie is wrong.The impatient reader is referred again te sections XX and XXI; sndreqnLieste(, to remember that motives, thougli often iniputed. are aeldotnpositively known; and that we generadly refer te their history, beforejudginig the actions either of nations or eftmn.
A tliousand turnes bas the sun set behind the distanit Iifls at thebend of the Valley, while the writer inlild tic evenluig air freali frithe ineadows of Cornwalhis and Grand Pre; and often, alone, lie liashurried over tht uiplauid toward the Gaspereau's mouith, or watchedthe ebb of the receding tide froin a suspicions tnound in sonrie forgottenliellow, until lie knows tht country. bill aud date; and here lie wouldsiinply reniark whiat lie lias otteni felt. as bis eyes measured the far-receçling distances: that if the Great Atierican Pott lisd ever vliitedthe scene of tht Exile, certainly he would have flot heenimrsewith the hiei.glit or nearness of the nieighborlng mnountalns, on whoselofty pinnacles "Sea-fogs pitclied their teuts, but ne'er for a momneutdescended itito the happy vallty."1
Stirely lie who is mnistaken in eue conception, s0 evident to the
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observer, may both give and hold impressions otherwise misleadiug.
I)ear spirit of Lougfellow,-if such faniiliarity of address he flot

coiisidered sacrilege:
"A schooiboy wandering through the wood

To pluck the primrose gay,
Starts tbv curious voice to heuar,

And initates thy lay."
Kirklawn, Bay View, P. E. 1. JEREMIAII S. CLARK.

Exchangms
The graduai reconstruction of Mr. Roosevelt's Cabinet lends a

direct and timely interest to au article whicb the Hon. Charles E nzory
Smith bas just written for The Saturday Evening Post, of Phila-
delphia.

Cabinets and Cabinet-making tells how Presidents choose their
officiai advisers; how nice political considerations iufluence their
choice and reduce to iowest ternis the number of available candidates.

Oue of the most important conclusions~ reached by Mr. Sinith is
that most Presideuts have followed one of two methods lu forming
their officiai families: that of Mr. Lincoln and bis predecessors, who
surrounded themscîves with party leaders and former Presidential
candidates, and that of Mr. XcKinley, who appointed strong, broad-
gauged men, regardies of previous political preemineuce.

This article wiil appear in an early issue of The Saturday Even-
ing Post.

The novel of tbe nionth lu Lipoincolt's for February is by the
fertile and delîggbtfui Jobn Strange Winter, wbo never grows dtilI sud
neyecr deceives. "The Standings," bier iatest tale, ils about a poor
painter (in ail senses) and bis poorer family of girls, one of whom
marries another painter wboc really loves bier sister. Anyone wbo bas
evcr rend a John Strange Winter tale will know what tbat inventive
pen cana make out of sncb a plot. It's rapid, romnantic; and reai ai
throighi.

Thtr M7aritiene Uimestead, pulisbIedl in Halifax, N. S., and 2-t.
Johin, N. Bi., la quite of tbe improved stvle of alcultural iiewspuper.
It 18 fil of valuiable suggestions to agriculturists aud tbe news fromr
the dillerent provinces appear-s extensively in each issue. Prince
Edward lslaifd is usuiilly weil represented,

Tbe ast ilnmber of Thti Scieinti/ic Amrcncontains a number of
airtîies relative to tbe proposed 1lstbmiian Canal and a comparison of
the Planamna andl Nicatrapuan route wbicbi 15 of inuch intereat.

Thtc Canadian Eineris as futil als ever of ilnformation for its
1pca clasa- of readers and its news niotes couicerning tbe trade al

'Ougi the Domninion mnakes an interestin1g budget.
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Iiow arei
Your Walls?I

the freslIeling,
bi iglitt iIIIIg loo)k

Prelty Wa11 PaIper

Wc tIR I)lggust

nii P. E I

MOORE &MCLEOD j
The Wall Paper Men Wholesale and Rtetaji

P, E, I. Door &Sash Factory,
A. Duchemnin & Co

PPPIETORS

Ahvays in stock a ç
full line or

D ç~ Builders' Woodwork,~ _ FI(ooring,

UAC V Sheathing,
Clapboards,

Mantels,
MouId i ngs,

__ Stair Rail, etc.
Kiln Dried llardwood Flooring on hand.

A. DUCI-EMIN & Co.
CH-ARLOTTETOWN
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A Search
for E!arpets

Usually ends where it begins when it begins liere.
Ail that's worth look ing for is hiere-not a pattern,
weave or quality is lnissing: we liave shelves ftill of
the finest, and newest and rnost beautiful of theîui ail.
No trouble to find what you want-you rnay have
soute in deciding whicli you want. Our prices are de-
cidedly the iowest to he liad for the quality you select
Carpet buvers caîl our place the Temple of Teniptation
Alî ki nds made and laid the sanie day you buv it.
No waiting here. Conte and see us thjs spring.

Pirowse Bros.
"The earpet Men"
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A Word
about Eye

c

Testing

11 nOrdler o do0 thorough andl
accurate testinlg tle rils

t'le fe neces-iar olutfit as
welas a kl]owle(ige of the

work.
Ours. we b)elieve, is tle hest
equtippe<i optical (lepartienit

ithe provinice. We under-
'Stan d ()U r bu I n ess, hxave Un
to -date illýtrxxnxerits andI are
dallv fittinig difficuit cases.

]Fg HUTCHESON
J'eweler anid Opticiarn

-~~~~~~ l1 P '> 7 3 i s l~ iS ()Il( o f t i)e bL et e(JU ip ,eIIsin eîs îes T u 1 1 the ower

I 1 n sUt ra> e a sid leSe bi t a
p eciatv. A jJ C.om hil tijeets

11tair IG oi va uge tui f emil-
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. F.1.

th itir ui I iiIl..tîtt rective

Phoisili 1<sitt ofMiMtt tUSheS (OLIFO

Charlottetown, P. E. 1.L. B. MILLER, Principal
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Bath Room Supplies 10
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TÀ . MacLEAN
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If yourtlike to
,Sportread of

the ex-
perlencesofsotmna

anfld written by sportsmen for

Adventure
sportsmen,ask your news-witiu dealer for U FOREST

AND STREAM".1 or send US 25 cents
R .o d for four weeks trial

trip. A large illus-dtrated weekly journal of
ie.nd Shootmn, fishing, naturalG h'îsto, yacfhting.

$4 a year $2 fo six
Gun. months. Send for

list of Our
han dsomne
premniumn en-

picture (1 2 X -

19 inches) is [ -

one of themn.
We send

free on re-
quest our
cataloge of
the best
tooks o n
ou tdo or
sport.

Address

FOREST AND STREAffMPU.C.
346 Broadway, NcffwYo.

MONTHILV MAGAZINE
rA FAMILY LIBRARY

12 COML T I*EmS YA

12VRYNE COMPLTE INoL TE,%LF

lUE4 IRREBSTIBLE JOKER 1
THE OPTIMISTIC PH4ILOSOPHER 1

THE LAUGU-MAKER 1

IOID I EERY HOME, il EIERY CLUB, AN
il EVER! LIBRIR!.

joiN OUR CIRCLE.

HRV 9 8MlIEWIH MS
Amnerlca's Greatest Cartoon Weekly

four rnonths on triai for $1, with four
pictures in colors- f RE E - reproduc-
tiorns of dra-ligs of beautiful womnen by
Stanlaws. and characteristiC water-color
studies by the mnost famnous of carica-
turtsts, , Zlm." Send for folder and
choose your pictures.

JUDGE COMPANY.
puUISERS,

JIUDO£ BUILDING, NEW YORK.

Sold by Ail Ncwsdcalcrs

Furnishos monthl, bo &il loveis of bofli
and Music a V"a volUme Of New. Cholce

COpyright Compositions tb' the most p
.,ulrathor. 64 PagEsofPlanO Muai;4
half Vocal, hait Instrumenta-si ComplOti
pleces for Piano--Once & MoUth for si
Cents. YearlY SUbuCrlptIon, 8.00. ltyofl
will tend n t he name and addreffl of FIVI
performers on the Piano or Ornan, we wililseiid
ySn a cOOP7of the Magazine tmree.

j. W., PIEPPER, Publisher.
gîghth a Locuet 314a, phliIdoIph., Pa,
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- The selection of EI

-~ - eoal
for Cooking or Parlor Stove y

S is important and some-rx

We understand the peculiar rx,
qualities of the differentGoals anid will frankly tell you which kinds excel.E7.P]2c-- your Goal orders wîth us, your fuel experience LO~jmay be pleasanter and the cost Iess than before.

A. PICKARD & Co.
PEAKE'S NO. 1 WHIARF, TELEPIIONE 240 CHIARLOTTETOWN

- DRUGGIST
Successor to Wantson

rsThe Iargest and mnost convenient Drug StorePre. in Charlcttetcwn
scrip- A large and well selected Stock.

tions Lowest Prices.
'Care.. Personal, Supervision.

Sog fuIly Capable Clerks.
olce

Pp. e1 Com-i I
f o pound. H. A. Elli1

ed Successor to Watson
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Canadian Pacific
Rai lway

THE

SHORT LINE
TO

MONTREAL
OTTAWA, TORONTO, CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

VANCOUVER, ETC.

Tourist Sleeper leaves every Thursday from

Montreal to Vancouver
For Rates, Time Tables, and all other information call on

nearest agent or write

A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A., C. P. R.

St. John, N. B.

W. C. KENNEDY,
Agent at Charlottetown.
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